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FARM AND RANCH LANDSREAL ESTATE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE SuburbanFOR RENT Ap'ts and Flat.
Dundee.South.Miscellaneous.

I aod brlok (lata, eloee In. mod. ex.
Deal, in. Tol.na TmnkulL P. itit.

DUNDEE BUNGALOW.
$4.000 Almost new, oak flnlah, six

rooms and eleeptng porch; fine basement;
full slsed lot; good neighborhood. Phone
owner, Douglaa 4$$a

North Dakota Land.
1. 6 4 0 "ACRES, divided" Into'saven welt

rented fax ma; location Red River
valley, North Dakota. 1,38$ a. crop; $4$
clover and timothy ; $30 prairie ; every
acre tillable; black soli, clay subsoil. Prioe
$181,460; terms, H clear taoome. Little
money, balance time. Fremont S, Gibson.

koDERN apartm.nu, 111 and up. Nu
voetomee. o. p. suBbina. isis cueate--

WANTED TO RENT
Citiien Bank Bldg., Dea Moines.

$3,150
NEAR 25th AVE &

W00LW0RTH
--room houae, beautiful east

front lot 40x137; paving paid In fult
Thta la by far the beat bargain we have
Hated In the past year. Quarter-sawe- d

oak woodwork, quarter-sawe- d oak floors
upetatra and down; tile bath, a

hedttng plant; small garage on the rear
of the lot $460 cash, balance per
month.
ARMSTRONG-WALS- H

COMPANY., ,
Tyler Ull. Ill Roaa Bldg.

Unfurnished Houses and Flats.
WANTED TO RElfT Irameaietelv, tool t

or houee, with firmge In Wut Par-na-

district or Dundee. Uuat ba ft Bret- -
' ctaea place. Olvo full Information. - Ad

IMPROVED farms down In soutneaeterii
North Dakota; Ransom and Le Moure
oountlea; many with good bulldlnga, aome
with atock, machinery and growing crops;
$36 to $7$ per acre; special Induoementa
Write for list John W. Norton Co., 4$$
Shubert Bldg., Bt Paul, Minn.

REAL ES.TATE InvostrrienU
GET a firm hold on""tao' future.

"'
Seek a

profitable tnveetment Home .Builders
guarantees T per oent, pays more. Tou
oan Invest in aa many or few shares as
you chooee, every month or week.' Aim-pi-

practical plan.
HOME BUILDERS, INC.

17th and Douglaa Bta. Phone Dg. 801$.

. dreea o 117. Bee.
Was tad to 'Bant Houeea

Miscellaneoua.IS DUNDEE.
L. flBLBT SONS Donalaa 111.' FARMS, acreage and elty property for aale

and exsohange. C R. Co inbe. $0$ Braadele
Theater Bldg. Doug. 3814.

$1,10$ CLEAR. We are authorised to sell
at thla price modern residence,
oathedml district1 rented for $$ year, to
good tenant. Houee la tn perfect order.

W. T. BMITH CO.,

, . MOVING AND STORAGE

FARM LAND WANTED14 City Nat Bk. Bldg.
110 TO 040 acrea Neb. or Iowa, atate par- -

FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE. .

BopftrftU toelud room, for hoveehold
(ooa and planoa; movfciK. saoklns and
shipping.

OMAHA VAN AND STORAQB CO..
101 & nth St Doua-la- a nil.

$1,8007 PER CENT MORTGAGE
on 13 acres of good, level farm land ta
eastern Colorado that ta worth at leaet
1 times the amount of loan; 8 years
annual Interest E. T. Heyden, 1814 Har

..v. u la i . .u ii v answer uni.e. juu mean
aell. Addreea O III. Bee.

Horses Live Stock Vehiclesney Bt, Phone Tyler ao,

FIVE ROOM
' NEW BUNGALOW

Near Han acorn iParkt aeleeted material
used In building; oak fin tan; large i living
room haa bullt-l- n bookcases; dlnlngroom
with bullt-l- n buffet kltohen, I bed-
room and bath, all on one floor; full
baaemant eemented; a home of quality,
on largo lot with aome fruit; owner haa
need of the money and will sacrifice for
$1,100.

SCOTT & HILL CO.

WM. COLFAX. 708 Keellne Bldg, Real Ba- -

GORDON VAN CO. tate, city .Property. uerge
Specialty.

" For Sale.
TEAM of horaea, good expreaa wagon and

harneaa, oheap. Johneon Danforth Co.
Phone weboter 117.Psektni. stores sad

Ill N. 11th St Phone REAL ESTATE ExchangesPout'ee in or webetar Mil. FRESH milk cow for aale. , Phone Walnut
1100.

HAT. 10.10 ton. A. W. Wagner, 101 N 10.Doug. 1000. Ground Fir. McCague Btdg.GLOBE VAN & STORAGE
Btoroa. movos, packs, ships; tu

0 sod f men, ll.lt psr hour; storaco. It prmonth. Sotlstectlon guuutsotl. DousIm
POULTRY AND PET STOCK

... FOR BALE OR EXCHANGE.
modern houae, with hardwood

flnlah In first story, except kltohen and
bathroom; pine finished natural upstairs;
full cemented basement Price, $8,000 ;

mortgage,. $3,400. Will exchange equity
for vacant land, with good hard soil In
Nebraska. i "

J. H. DUMONT A CO.,
414-1-3 Keellne Bldg. Phona Doug. 80.

HIS SJia TylT ISO. PIGEONS pay far hotter than ohlckena i

alwaya penned up; little apao. needed to
atart; free book explain. alL Majeatlo

DON'T OVER LOOK THIS
:" ; ; v:,

house, located at 181$ South
18th St, eaat front about I years old,
built by the present owner. A very pretty
place and finished In excellent shape;
full basement; nice shade trees In front;
In a restricted district and among the
nicest homes of the elty. Can quota ft

METROPOLITAN VAN 4,-,.-

aouao Co.. Dept l, Adel. la.STORAGE CO.
Careful otuntlon (Ivan to ordsrs for mov-tns- ;,

packing or atorage, offloa at Raymond
furniture Co.. 1U and Ull Howard Bt

Juat Received: Mexican Baby Parreai' '.We
flrat onea of the aeaeon. II and lit, lias
oelaler Bird Co.. 1017 Farnam Stpoono o price of $6,000 and make ' PERSIAN KITTENS. Baldwin Cattery.

THE remarkable Increase tn BEE Want
Ado oan ba traced to only no aonroo
good results at less coat than any other
Omaha paper.

20,101 MORE
'' PAID WANT ADS

In flrat five montha of 1318 than to

Moroingeiao, jowa.HIATT COMPANY, Screening., 11.11 per 100 iba. 101 N. llth St
FIDELITY . sSrvicb r'REE

i Phona Douflu 381 for oomplete
Uat of raoant houeea and apart
menta; also for Horace, moving.

Omaha Nat'l Bank. Tyler $.

Same Period of 1116. AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE

LYNNWG0D
Sale Starts SATURDAY,

JUNE 24th
'S- Lynnwood consists of 60 lots located 3 blocks

south of the main street in Benson on 58th Street, 58th
Avenue and 59th Street. . ;

-
' The streets have been graded, sidewalks laid and

water mains are now being put in the streets. These
improvements are all paid for. " '

The lots are all large ones, being 50x128 each,
with 14-fo- ot alleys. s

In platting this addition we arranged to leave the
trees on the front of the lots. As a consequence, a
number of these lots will have two or more trees, 25 feet
high, right in front of your house.

- RESTRICTIONS
" A 25-fo- ot building line has been established and
each house buil in this addition must , cost at least
$2,000. This assures a neighborhood of uniform homes.

PRICES
$450.00 to $675.00 '

Terms: $10.00 cash $10.00 per month.
A discount of 5 per cent will be allowed on the

cash payment to those who pay $100.00 or more.
Any one lot can be reserved on a cash payment of

$10.00.
' Come out and look over this better residence sec-

tion of Benson. Salesman on the ground all day Sat-

urday and Sunday.
Remember, this sale starts SATURDAY, JUNE

?4TH. -

. If you
v

intend buying a lot, come early 'so that you
may have your first choice,

, A. P. TUKEY & SON .'.
'

Phone Doug. 502. 1607--8 W. O. W. Bldg.

win ana jacxaon oia.
bungalow, brand new, all modern,

oak floora throughout; 'oak flnleh in liv-

ing and dining rooms; large, light, white
enamel bedrooms, good location; reatrtoted
addition A bargain at $$J1$0, EaayMaggard

WILL give a ft ret mortgage, $ per cent
aecured on $0 acrea of unlm- -'

proved fruit land In Yakima valley
(Wash.), and cash, for Omaha Income or
nearby farm.

M W. T. SMITH CO- -
Van and Storage Co. Moving, packing, terms.
torage ana supping, mono Lwugias H9, BENSON & CARMICHAEL.

Paxton Blk. Doug. 1TI1$41 D. 181$. $14 City Nat'l Bk. Bldg.
SAFETY FIRST.

J n UIP'FtV Bxpreai CoT, MovingKl!jiJJ packing and storage
HOT Farnatn Bt Douglas Ut.

FOR RENT Business Prp'ty
FOR BALE or exchange for clean general

mdsa. stook, $$ euros Platte valley alfalfa
land, near good town. Frank Easter,

FOR RELIABLE. AND BAFB
FIRB AND TORNADO INtfURANCB

BKB
CNEIL'8 R. 8. A INS. AQBNCT.

$34 Brthdels Theater Bldg. Tyler 1034.

fihelton. Neb.
Stores- - Fine Neb. 180A.i clear, tor good mdsa. 121

per A. 180 A., western land for autos.
D. $100. Carlisle, 430 Fi Bk. Bldg.

PAT AS TOU RIDE.
THIS WEEK ONLY.

' $ 1914 Ford touring. 1

I 1$14 Maxwell touring.
1311 Cadillacs,

I Bulck trucks,
1 Maxwell truck.
1 Chalmers roadster,
1 Studebaker "3$" touring.
I Overlanda, 4 y linden.
1 1313 Ford touring.
1 1314 Ford chessta, $176,
1 1318 Detrolter, fully equipped. '
1 Crow Elkhart
1 International touring. .
1 Bulck roadster. -
I Chevrolet roadeter,
1 E. M. F. touring.
I 131$ Ford roadster.
X 1116 Maxwell, fully equip., elee. starter.
I 131$ Ford, .good as mew. jTheee cars are all In A- condition and
can be purchased at ,$100 down and $86
per month "this week only." Sea us to-

day or write us,
C, W, FRANCIS AUTO CO..

NSW bungalow, and aun parlor, ill
on one floor, on 16th (lAve. and pierce;
eisy terms. Call owner, Red 1881.

30-- APT.' HOUSE to exchange for land
Rental, $$40 clear. Will assume mort- -

FOB BENT.
Bulldtnv formerly occupied by National

Printing Co.. at SOS-- It S. 12th St.: a floora,
.44x61 feat, aultabla for printing aho p.
wholesale or warehouae purpoee. ,

. BENSON 4b MYEBS CO.,
44 Omaha National Bank Bids.

110$ SO. 15TH, modern, new, fur-
nace; 11 or 66 ft. lot; atreet paved. Berk

JWLMVi tl. U 0rV oTO.vjvjll,lVeT . till,
FOR EXCHANGE Five thouaand acrea.a Mtiau. y. hct. near raiiroao. 1.0011. aiaua mo,, mouo,

houae, all modern, for sale. 3620
Pacific. Phyne Harney til. CAN aell or exchange anything you have

to offer. C J. Canas. McCague Bids.

FOR RENT.
Vary flne atora room, located at 14th and

Leavenworth 8t.. Beaaonabla rent For
further Information call

CALKINS CO.,
Doue-la- e lilt 'City Nat'l Bank Bids.

Miscelltneout.
EQUITY In good houae for cottage;

worth 12.800. Colter. 1011 after 10 a m.

D. $6$. 321$ Farnam Bt.
STORES.

Modern atore room and baeemont, III
& llth BU; fine location for srooorlfe
and moats.

CONRAD TOUNO,
III Brandele Theater. Dous. 1171.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
"

GOOD LOT WANTED.
At part payment with some oesh, on

new all modem bungalow; one
aero of ground; chloken houae and gar-ag-e.

Address L 1868. Boo.

AUTO CLEARING HOUSE
3308 Farnam. Doug. $310,

131$ Reo Touring ...$$$0
1014 Chevrolet six 400

' Klssslkar, speedster 800
Hupmoblle, roadster 160

FIVE-ROO- BUNGALOW,
ALL MODERN.

Oak finish In hall, living and dining
room; large colonnade with bookcases,
paneled dining room, .built-i- n kitchen cab-
inet and cupboards, enameled bath room
with modern fixtures; large porch, walks
In yard In perfect condition; electric fix-

tures and window shades furnished. Price
$2,760; $800- cash, balance monthly. A
look at this will convince you that you
had better start paying your rent money
where It Is applied on TOUR home. Call
for 'appointment It k no trouble to
ahow you.

' TRAVER BROS.
'

Douglaa 4888. 70S Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.

STORE ROOM3 at laul-ll- ll Parnem St
Thoo. r. Halt 481 Bam,. Bids. P. 7.01,

STORE building, living' rooma In rear, 2004 FINANCIALn. 2utn. uougiaa ista. ' THE AUTOMOBILE WONDER,
Real' Estate Loans nd Mortgages.SMALL atore, near poatoffloe. til. ,G. r.

Btebblna, KID Chicago. MONET TO LOAN ON
Offices and Desk Room.

Make a ton truck out of your Ford bar.
Everybody is buying this
It aolvea your delivery problem and cells
like wild fire. Agenta wanted. For

sea or wfUe JOHNSON DAN
FORTH CO., 1$3$ N. lCth,

Apartment hqueee, double brick houeea,
elnglo houaea, buelneaa property and farm
landa at ft per oent, ouj per oent 1'pr ot

W. H. THOMAS,
121 Keellne Bldg. Douglaa 1041.

OESIBABLE office rooma In the remodelled
Crounae block. 111, M. 11th-- St (oppoalu
poatoffloe), $10 to 111 per month. Conrad
Young. 121 Brandele Theater. Doug. 1I7L

I PER CENT to 0 per cent on beat claaa city
reeidenoee In amounta 12,000 up alao
farm loana Reaeonablo commleetona
PETERS TBU8T CO., 1822 Farnam St

NEW bungalow of five rooms and bath,
fully modern, oak finish, oak floors, beam
ceilings,- bookcases,' window seat, built-i- n

cupboards, high grade plumbing and
lighting fixtures; full basement furnace
coal rooms, vegetable room; ftne east
front lot near oathedraL Price cut to
$3,660; easy paymenta.

PREPAREDNESS
la only protection, la preparing agatnst
aome unexpected emergenoy. Buy your au-
tomobile Insurance of .

K1LLT, ELLIS A THOMPSON.

, Fin Salt
tor

Doctor- md Dentlat
Let na anew yon.

The Bee BoiMIng,
- Offloa Room IN.

PBIVATB MONET.
SHOPBN CO MP ANT,

4 City Nat Bank. Doug. 311$.KEEL1NB BUILDING. 1nAflf flitUB., uougiaa jess,
BRAND NEW, CLASSY, OMAHA homea Eaat Nebraaka farma.

CKEKFE REAL ESTATE CO..
FORDS If you want a new Ford and

haven't enough money, will loan you what
yon need. Pay while yon ride. Abbott
Bros. Auto Co.. 4 Patterson Block.

1011 Omaha Nat'l. Phone Douglaa ITII.REAL ESTATE IMPROVED
MONET to loan on Improved farma and

rancheo. , We alao buy good tarn mort-
gagee. Kloke Inv. Co.. Omaha.

BUNGALOW OWNER UN-
ABLE TO OCCUPY. '

Worth 14,000, take 12,100. quick 'aale.
Beautiful oak flnlah, all bullt-l- n effeota.

' Act quick.
OSBORNE. 701 Oma Nat; Bk. Bldg. D. 1474.

THE McSHANE AUTO CO.
haa a number of good automobiles that
have been slightly used. These cars can
be bought cheap. 3064 Farnam Bt.

RaiAL ESTATE loana, elx per oent See
D. B. BUCK CO., - , .

Ill Omaha Nat Bank.IIOOr-- 7 PER CENT MORTOAOE
on 160 acrea of good, level land In eaetern

UclalU CAK BARGAINS Al
MURPHY-O'BRIK- N AUTO OO.

3 Farnam St

"West.

TRADE YOUR COTTAGE
; for this 7 room .house, not new, but In

the very beat of repair; fully modern,
dandy sast front lot, 40 feet Crontage,
atreet pavoo, located- at 114 6. SI th; 'only

V- li blocks weat af poatoffloe, 1 Mook north
of Farnam St. whore Talue are doubling

palmoat each- - year. Price, ar can
make eaay terms.

Rasp Bros.

Colorado that ni worth "at- leaet three NO DBLAT.
ST. T. ORAHAM.tlmaa the amount of loan; I yeara aeml BED BLDQ.annual Intereet B. T. Heyden, 1414 Har

ney m.' mono Tyler ao.
WE will trade you a sew Ford for your old

ana.
INDUSTRIAL OARAOE CO

t$th and Harney. - Poug. lf$L

MONET on hand for olty and
farm loana. H. W. Binder. City
National Bank Bldg.REAL ESTATE Unimproved MACHINE tools, also carace aoulnment- jtMitrlfU- 4H. 10 MeCarna BlfSst

CITT and farm loana, 6, 8Vj, S par oent
J. H. Dumont Co.. 410 Keellne Bids.

LOANS ft 6Uj 4 Per Cent LOANS.
THOS. L. MoGARRT.

for quick aalea. Alao property. AddressWest
IN THE CATHEDRAL DISTRICT.We want an offer owner, seis Ave, a., council Bluffs, la.

Keellne Bldg. Red 4144.

n A T17T VT DTJAC I4I Omaha
UAft V lil UlkUO, Nat'l Bank Bldg.

' Auto Tires and Supplies.
htm throw away old tlree. We make one

new tire from I old onea and aav. yon M
per cent I In 1 Vukwntelng Co., nil Dev.'
enport St Omaha, Neb. Douglaa 1014.

' One of the heat lota between the Joalyn
reatdenoo and the Cathedral la offered' for IL7C0 for abort time, worth 1100 to
1110 more. Partleulara on. application.

GEORGE W. WALLACE. 14 Keellne Bldg.

C MONET HARRISON MORTON,

841 Lincoln Blvd. This la a 7room,
trlotly all modern houae in good repair--

facing the- boulevard, J uat north of
fornta St; handy to Crelghtoa coIIsk
eaally worth $6,600, but will aall for $4,600;
eaay terma If deelred. Do not bother ten-
ant, but aee us for full partleulara.

f GLOVER & SPAIN,

u ' 111 Omaha Nat Bank Bldg..
1100 to 110,000 made promptly. F. D, Weed, lOxl-IN- .. I8.7li 20x114. 11.71. other alaaa

In proportion. Duplex Tlr. Co.,1611 Far18tn and Farnam ata.North.
CITT and farm loana, I, 6 H. 0 per oent W. nam atreet.

T. smltn uo., ,14 city national.Aft iMaTlntT mt UTWVW T.rTMA SAO Ait.Douglaa 1983. 0 City NatlonaU AUTO TIRES
REBUILT, 11.00 TO 11.00.

DDO TIRB CO., 1111 CHICAOO ST.
Stocks and Bonds.TOR SALE by owner, modern iomo and

furniture, oorner lot, tn Dundee; gar-
age. 4941 Davenport St Phona Walnut

Cerent buyers decide that It was the beat
proposition on the market and they
backed their judgment by BUYING lota.

If YOU will ctftne.out today you wtU

DISTRICT Improvement bonda In denomln.
atlonaof 100. 1200 and 1500, to net In--

1684. Auto Repairing and Painting.
1100 reward for magnet, w. can't repair.

1 CASH
Dividend . Earnings July; 1st

Our semi-annu- al cash dividend
earnings will again be 7 on July 1st --

;

to all stockholders' holding Preferred ,

shares in our Corporation. ,
' '

Remember! this is the amount of
. cash dividend earnings and is guar- - '

anteed on par value every July 1st and
January 1st, and in addition thereto
you will be entitled to all earnings
above the 7 at the end of each year,
which has never been less than 2 .

more.; ;; '"V',1 .;,y;v
We are offering a 'limited, number ".

of shares now at $107 per share which
is amply secured by mortgages, con-

tracts of sale and well located real
estate owned by us.

Authorized capital, $300,000. ;

"HASTINGS & HEYDEN
'. 1614 HARNEY ST. '

Phone, Tyler 50.

veator 0 per cent lnt
TALMAOE-LOOMI- INV. CO.,

1210 W. O. W. Bldg. Doug, Oil.
6Tt LINCOLJ m houae,
strictly modern, with hot water heat

) Price, $60.- Douglaa llt. '

understand why others are Buying,
- CHARLES W. MARTIN & CO.

Tyler 187,
741 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg. Abstracts of Title.

North. fill A "atraot Co. We can bringVJUdl alltCC down your abetract on
ahort notice. R. 7, Pattereon Bldg. D. 2147,BARGAIN

BARGAIN Vacant lot 63x110 on 18th Ave.,
near Yates, make ma an offer. C. A.
Qrlmmel, 84$ Om. Nat B.k. Bldg.

NEB. Anto Radiator Repair Service and
piicea right 111 S. lam St P. 7100.

Electric Automobiles.
Walter Anderaon, expert rep's clectrto and

batterlea, Storaga 2110 Farnam, D. 4117.

Motorcycle and Bicycle

TaM Title, Guarantee and Abatraetaacrx Co., a modern anatraol offloa.South. 100 8. 17th Bt. Tel. P. ,417,
$5 FEET, 18tb Bt, I blks., from viaduct

$$,800. McCague Inv. Co., McCague Bldg.
HEED ABSTRACT CO., eldeat abetract

In Nebraaka. 100 Brandela Theater.

Corner 26th and Parker, 181 feet,
paved atreeta, ntoe lawn and ahade treei,
1 block from bar line; 6 large rooma, cel-

lar, bath room, cloaet, gaa. water, sewer
In houae; must be Bold; submit offer.

W. G. SHRTVER,
t Phone D. 1416

1041 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.

tlARLBT-DAVibsb- k6TORC4tts. a

In oaed machlnea. Victor Rooa, "TheMiscellaneous.
atotoroyclo Man." 1701 Leavenworth.
WentH SAm. A7.f Aa 1m mm.

Mlicellaneottg.
N 'acre' or' two nought now In Benson' Gar-de-

will make you more money than any
other kind of Investment Call, write or
phone ua. Tyler $0, for reading matter,
telling more about Benson Gardens.

change for loti of answers. Phone
The Bee.

IF YOU will inv.a; a gold mine ahowtng
promise ot ralali a '.nether crop of million-
aires, write the Mountain Flower Gold
Mine Co.. St Jceeph. Mo.

FARM AND RANCH LANDS
HASTINGS A HUTDBN. 1814 Harney St
$100 a lot easy terms, sear Hat and 0rover, REAL ESTATE TRANSFERSone bun irom oar., juoresa sire. n. i

Hwver. t$14 Grand Ave. Phona Golfs Til panadian Lands.

NEW BliNOALiW,
NEAft MILLER PARK,

$200 CASH.
And monthly payment. Ilka rent will

a brand new all modern
hungaloW at IMI North llth Ave. Hard.

"wood flnleh throughout; large, aunny
rooma; full baaemant; furnace heat leun-- .
dry, etc

; THE BYRON REED CO.,
Jlouglaa 27, , 211 South I7th St.

REAL ESTATt-rSuburba- m

Benson.

Robert Sehwarta, administrator, to
Adam Sloup, northeast corner Thirty-n-

inth atreet and Pinkney, $0xl$4,.$
Bertha Drexel to Lena Schneider, Elm

street, $.$$ feet eaat .of Twenty,
flrat street north side, 4$.48xt80., 1,

Mayma R. Rich and husband to Arte-ma- s
L. Ireland, northweet corner

Thirty-nint- h and Pratt streets, $0x
l$4

$400
United Real Estate and Trust com

; LYNNWOOD
In Benson,

SO lota aeon to ba put on Ml. at
prleea.

Wfttoh thla paper for anneon cement of
data, price, and terms.

' A. P. TUKIT SON,
Phone Doug. 101. 1107-- 1 W. O. W. Bldg.

pany to Alice N. Barmettler, south-
west oorner Thirty-eight- h and Web-
ster street. 160x1$$

George Brandeis
Boosts Omaha as

A Summer Resort
There is no letup in the stream

of applications which is pouring into
the office of the new Athletic club, '

which now haa Its membership as-

sured, t
' "We. are going to - have club
house of which all Omaha will be
proud," said George Brandeis, gen-
eral manager of the Brandeis stores',
"Omaha has been in need of just
such an institution and now that it
is assured the best men In Omaha
are anxious to hare their names on
the roll. Most men fail to get
enough exercise, especially during
the winter months, and thla will give
them the desired opportunity. I know,
I need it. .

"I am In Omaha to Kay,' and I
like it here and one of the reasons
is because I. have mora eoportuity
for outdoor sport, which I love. My
wife likes Omaha and to MOfdn, so
you see I hare a little selfish motive
In having a splendid cmb home
which will be handy for alt, where we
may take a plunge and a mtle exer-
cise. ...' ., i ii ,i
- Mr. Brandela sJm saM that there
would be no letup fa ttie progria-siv-e

moves of the Brandeis) irtter-es-ts

and that at opportunity present-
ed itself the money of these insti-
tutions would be invested right m
Omaha in the way of business blocks
or whatever else presented Itself at
the proper time. i ' ;

"Omaha has the world beat as a
place. to live," added Mr. Brandeis.
''You can't beat the climate and it is
close to splendid spots to fish and
hunt, so what more could one de-si-rer ' -

HOTEL GREETERS MAY HAVE

SPECIAL CAR TO CONVENTION

The Hotel Greeters are making
plans to tine up enough delegates lor
a special car to the national conven- -
tion that will be held in Salt Lake
City starting June 28 and continuing
three days. Omaha is to be made
the concentrating point for the dele-
gates from Nebraska, western Iowa
and South Dakota. From here they
will go to. Kansas City, from where
they will travel on a special train.
There may be twelve toefifteen in the
Omaha delegation

An Omaha man. Colonel W. H.
Anderson, chief clerk at the Hotel
Rome, is being boomed for president
of the, national organisation.

JENSEN GETS CONTRACT

FOR BUILDING SEWER

The city council sustained a resolu-
tion by Commissioner Jardine giving
to Jsmes Jensen s contract to build a
section of the Saddle creek sewer
from Pacific to Marcy street at a cost
of $J7,975.56 per the Jensen bid. Mr.
Jardine announced that he expects to
complete another section to Popple-to- n

avenue this year.

RINE STARTS DAYLIGHT

; . SCHEDULE OF HIS OWN .

City Attorney Rine has Joined the
ranks of daylight users. He is get-ti- n

to his office at 7 a, m. and finds
the plan an-- admirable one tor the
summer months.

"Why wait until I o'clock to begin
work? ha ask. -

John W. Rasp and wife to Douglaa

A BARGAIN AT THAT BUT
MAKE US AN OFFER. ....

IRIS Cva-n- Bt a dandy houae;
mod. and in fine condition; oak floora
throughout; oak finish downstairs; large
attic. Good location. Owner transferred

ofrorn. city, anxtoua to sell.. Worth lnvea- -
tlgatlng let ua show you thla house.

V. V. 8HOLE8 CO.
City Nat. Bk. Bldg. ' poug. .

START TOUR HOKE IN BSNSON
tiusseii, tjuming street 108 feet

weat of Twenty-flft- atreet north
aide. 64x116

Columbian Investment company to
BUT THIS LOT I

" 110,00 down and 110.00 per month; price
110.09: alee, lOilll; looatod on Locuet

St, between Clark and Burniuua. not
far from achool and oar Una. Oca. R--

right Bee ofnee, Omaha.

Mrs. Anna J. wiuia, walnut atreet,
16$ feet eaat of Fifty-thir- d street
south side. 68xl8T

PROSPERITY IN
CANADA

$30,000,000 in new wealth added tn 131$.
Enormous corps and low taxation make
farmare rich. Wheat average, $8.1$ bush-ol- o

per acre In Albera. 33.7$ bushels per
aore in Baekatchewan, 38.00 bushels per
aero In Manitoba. Taxea average $24
and will not exceed $36 per quarter sec-

tion, Includes all taxee; no taxea on Im-

provements. Free schools and full re-

ligious liberty, good climate. Get your
farm home from the Canadian Paolflo
railway, 30 years to pay. Good land from
$11 to $80 per acre. Irrigated lands from
$86, and the government guarantees:
your land and water titles. Balance,
after first payment, extended over nine-
teen years with Interest at $- per cent;
privileges of paying In full any time.
Before final payment becomes duo your
farm ahould have paid for ltsel.V We
will lend you up to $3,000 In lntprove-men- ta

la certain districts, with no se-

curity other than the land Itself. Par- -
tlculara on request Ready-mad- e farma
for aale. Speolai easy terms. Loans for

V live stock. In defined district, After
one year's occupation, under certain

- conditions, we advance cattle, aheep and
hogs to farfners. up to a value of $1,000.
Wo want you; we can afford to help
you. Wet own the land; we want the land
cultivated. Our intaresta are mutual. Buy
direct and get your farm home from the
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY. Send
for free book, J, 8. Dennis, Assistant to

' the President Canadian Pacific Ratl- -
, way, $$ Ninth Ave.. Calgary, Alberta,
Canada. :

Samuel L. Bush and wife to Reuben
w. rreeman and wife, northeaet
oorner Forty-fourt-h and Jackson
atreeta. SSiitTU

IMPROVERS WANT SIDEWALK

vINSTALLEp ON SIXTEENTH

A resolution to take steps to brine
about the installation of a sidewalk
on North Sixteenth street, from
Sprague street to Fort, was pasted
by the Lakeside Improvement club at
its regular meeting.

There is no sidewalk on Sixteenth
street for about a mile and it is neces-

sary for pedestrians to walk in the
street The danger of walking on a
street with as heavy s vehicle traffic
as Sixteenth prompted the improvers
to pass the resolution. -

FL Plumer, R. Nightingale and An-

ton Adler were appointed a commit-
tee to confer with property owners
and the city council on the matter,

SUES RAILROAD BECAUSE

OF MISTAKEN IDENTITY

Union Pacific railroad detectives

Good Homo . ,
'

? - Very Little Cash
' Five room cottage with bath; large
lot: fine shrubbery and fruit trees.
Pries, $3,160. Located 4107 North 3th St.

The Grover A Layman Realty com
pany u ijum o. jjewia, Eighteenthstreet $0$ feet south ot Grand e.

mat aide. 40x138NORRIS & NORRIS
Georgia Darllne Bend Vincent and400 Bee Bldg. Phone Douglaa 4270. nuaoana to Lillian May Goldsmith,

Twenty seventh street 386 feet .
south of Indiana street west side,
$3.6x126 '.

Anna W. Bcribner to V, J. Pakes For- -

PRAIRIE PARK Moat artlatlc 'dlatrlot Iff

city, No aheda, alleya, ohlokeoa, aahea,
tin nana or dead oata. Haa ateam heaud
preee hrtck community garage and olub
houae. Houeea and lota 4,i00 to 11.100
with paving paid in fall. own,
balance 1 per oent monthly or will build
to ault nurohaaer., B. 4 SoanneU, Doug.

Dundee.

NEW DUNDEE HOUSE
OWNER ANXIOUS

TO SELL V

Thla la an honestly built house with
aunreom and sleeping porch: The owner
planned thla house for Jits home, ao svery
little detail was put lit which would add
to Its comfort or attractiveness. The
floora are oak throughout The flnlah la
aeleeted oak on the first floor and white
enamel on the second floor. A large fire-

place in the living room. The latest
lighting fixtures are used through-

out the house. The south front right on
top of the hill, affords a broad view of
the south and wesC To anyone wishinga home, ready to move into, located In a
good home neighborhood, this place tnuet
appeal. Price '$t,$00, and It's worth it
GEORGE & COMPANY.

atreet, 99 feet south of
Nicholas. wst side. 60x1 tn

Glen T. Qualntance aod wife to Cora
seue copiey, pinkney, 80 feet eaet
of Twenty-eight- h street eouth aide,
40x138 7r-XOTJNTZB PLACE.

Frank Barrowolough and wife to

Bill Byrne Becomes j

Advocate of WaUdng
W. P. '(Billy) Byrne, manager of

the Orpheum, has discovered the
fountain of youth. Ponce de Leon
mined it by several miles. ,This font
of g properties is right
here in Omaha and has been here for
a long time. ,

It consists of walking and dieting.
Mr, Byrne's perigrinations amount to
about twelve miles a day just now.
He does not make the distance in one
hike, but finds the early morninghours more conducive to the restora-
tion of youthful enthusiasm.

He does not altogether condemn
taking a jitney ride now and then,
but avers that the increasing use of
the automobile is not increasing the
longevity of American life.
. "I just walked in from Ames ave-
nue,, and there's nothing like it for
what ails you. Walking is-t- only
panacea. Of course, F recommend
avoiding iced drinks and advise care
as to food. Avaunt.with drugs," said
Mr, Byrne. i'

STREET CAR COMPANY
'

. WILL BUILD EXTENSION

The Omaha & Council ' Bluffs
Street Railway company will be per'
mitted by the city council to build an
extension line on Twenty-fourt- h

street, Kansas avenue to Ida street,
on 'the specific understanding that
such grant will not work an estoppel
in connection with any effort the
city may make to establish the fran-
chise 'rights of the company. This
action waa taken on the advice of the
city legal department, which was re-

quested a few months ago by the
council to investigate and report on
the street railway company franchise
situation.

saw Frank Pipal in the yards at Twenty-ei-

ghth and Vinton and thought he
was a suspicious character, Pipal saw

Aaron uawia, et ai., uecatur street,
80 feet eaat of Twenty-jalxt- street,
north side, 30x13$

Seven-roo- atrlctly modem home with
tot water heat; lot 40ilt0; eak flnleh.

' bullt-l- n feature,; eoulh front; pavedatreet paving paid.
PATNB INVESTMENT CO., '

Ith floor Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg. D. 1TI1

' " Colorado Lands.
Colorado land; excursions every week; exp.

paid. C L. Nethaway, Florence, Neb. William B. Drake and wife to Clark the officers ana tnougnt tne same.
When he ran the officers fired at him
and uoon catching him administered

Florida Landa.
w. uarnaoy, Twenty-secon- street
163.0$ feet north of Leavenworth,
eaat aide, 176.60x816FOR SALE OR TRADE Ooori clear 10Douglaa 710. 001 City Nat'l Bk. Bldg. Jennie Alderman and husband to H. a drubbing. Pipal managed to escape

SACRIFICE SALE. , v
- lkio N. 17th St, houae: walk-
ing dlatanea. Don't fall to eee this prop,
arty If yon want a bargain.

B. P BOSTW1CX (ON.

acrea, located n beat part Of Bt Johns
county, Florida. Address Bee. in a hail ot outlets.

This is the recitation made in his
eetition filed in district court, which

w. Harrington, at ai.. Thirty-fift- h

atreet 34$ feet north of Farnam
west Side, 44xl0$.4 .'

Everett J. Gil lie to Samuel A. Alklro,
Fiftieth street, $0 feet north of
Turd, aaet aide. IficlllA

Tyler not. loo Bee Bldg.
Missouri Lands,

GREAT BARGAINS 6 down. $8 monthly,
buys 40 acres, good fruit and poultry
land near town, southern Missouri. Price
only $17$. Address Box 10$, Excelsior

DUNDEE HOME
On Dodge St (Lincoln highway), fac-

ing south; two full stories, large lot;' This home haa many attractive features
In the arrangement and oonaruottlon;
convenient to Dundee oar line; you will
like it and have doubtlesa oftea admired
Hi $8.30; can arrange terma.

Shuler & Gary,
'

ask damage of $3,000, '. - .
Catherine A.. Shields to Hastings A

I HAVE J uat finlahd an all modem, fullyv deoorated, oak Sn1abr bungalow on fine
uit front lot and can aall aame for

1.210, on very eaay terma. Call Colfaxw .
AD MEN TO ATTEND NATIONALspringe, axe. ntraen, moui nwnii corner Thirty --

ninth street and Curtla avenue, 340x
187.8CHEAP FARMS Any also, easy terms. In

the beautiful Oserka of Dent oounty, Ma
W. S. Frank. 301 Neville Block. Omaha.

Hastings A Heyden to Henry DannerDoug. 1074. 204 Keeltne Bldg.
,. $850. ;.
cottage, near loth and flpratue

good location and a bargain.

' CONVENTION IN QUAKER CITY

Departing over the Northwestern
this evening and occupying a soecial

ana wiie, eoutnweei corner Thirty- -
ninth and Curtis avenue. 340117 1WILL BuiLli FOR YOU IN ""'

Mary Ellen Hayes to Martha J. Johnr. P. WEAD, 110 s. llth St., Weed Bldg.
Montana Lands.

FOR BALE 800 acres irrigated' Madlaon
county. Montana, well Improved. $37.$$.

son, jLaKo street, wo reet weet of
Twentieth street north side, 60x140. car, twenty-fiv- e members of the Omacottage for 11.000. Corner lot

Aareaa, 4 9r, .nee.eoxlir fttaa fratt Bt. .
w. H. DATES. '

' I4T Omaha Nat. Bldg., D. 1204. Wisconsin Lands.

l UUKUtfc.w. have two very dealrahle lota, well
located, on paved etreet on which we
will build moat any atyle of houae youwant and aall the houee and lot to youon a email payment down and the bal-
ance about the aame aa rent See ua
about it aa aoon aa poeelbla, PHONE
TYLER SO.

HASTINGS HETPEN, 1014 HARNET ST.

ha Ad club will go to Philadelphia,
where the annual convention of Ad
clubs will be held. From Chicago it
is exnected that there will be a soe

BRICK houae on fine lot
1113 Sherarood, 11,200, VrtiilTr4--sirtr- ri

uougiaa av.T, cial train carrying the delegations thatchange (or, lots of answers. Phone

GET literature and maps on the oheapeat
gcod land In United States.

BAKER ft TILLOTSOM.
18 th and DoualasBts.. Omaha. Doug. 1183-

Wanted orrTe'aiit A3 in"ex-chang- c

for lots ol answers.: Phone
The Bee.

will assemble there today. ,ine oee. .
KOUNTZSJ PLAee raatrloted dlatrlct reel- -

denoe for aalo. r, V. Knleet IH4 N. llth.
FOR SALE modern cottage, N.

210. ; a eacrlOce. Tel. So. 2112,
Call 71.. Went AH. In. e,nl!l 7T..

Dundee bnnselow. Douglaa 2B0O. i

Dundee lot 1001. Douglaa 2011.
lit acres near Dundee. Dauglaa Mil.. them for results.


